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It is guidedlaterallybetween
onthehistoryandprinciplesofsignalingthat herewecan ever doawaywith thethreeindications
twopairs of verticalracks monographs
themostvaluable,and doubt signals.
fastened
totwopairsof latticedtowersbuiltalongside
of everwaswritten,perhaps
bracing. notthat hassupplied
manyofthewisewordsonsignaling Themovement
whichhasrecently
beenunderdiscussion
byoverhead
it. Eachpairof towersis connected
in sundrycatalogues
andin someofthe in favorof usinggreenfora clearsignal,leavingredfor
Intotheracksgearspurwheels,whichareconnected
toa thathaveappeared
color for caution,
still‘ overheadframeontopof the basin,andwhichare contributions
tothecolumnsof theRailroad (iazelle,for danger,and usingsomeintermediate
operated
fromanengineplacedon theframe. The spur is well-knowntothe closerstudentsof signaling.It bringsus at onceto facethe greatdiﬁicultyof ﬁndinga
wheels,actuated
colorforthecautionsignalby night. Onone
bytheengine,serveasbrakeswhenthe maynotgoamiss,however,
togiveto thosereaderswho satisfactory
roads,thisGordianknot hasbeen
movinglift basinapproaches
positions, havenotbeenspecialstudents
of thisartsomenotionof of theleadingWe-stem
oneof itsextreme
or assistsin movingit.
the value of this Rapier. It maywhettheir appetitescutbycombining
redandgreenforthe cautionsignalby
The endsof the basin,and likewisetheendsof the and lead themtoseekfurtheracquaintance
with himin night,ontheprinciplethatthemoreimportantcolor,red
canal,are closedby verticalsliding doors,which are thosedimanddustylibrarieswherehemaybefound.
(signifying“stop"),beingﬁrst seen,any misreading
of
pressedtight againsta caoutchouc
appearto thesignalwouldbeanerroronthesafeside,andtheen
character
rim by theinside Theﬁrstﬁxedsignalsof distinctive
waterpressure
by EdwardWoods,
on nearerapproachto thesignal,wouldthen
as longas basinand canal are not con havebeendevised
C. E., andindicatedgineman,
qualiﬁcation
nected.As soonasthe lift basinhasreachedeitherits danger.For manyyearsonlydangersignalsweregiven discover
the intermediate
of the green,and
lowestor highestposition,water
is admitted
and is veryinteresting
tosee so,havingslackenedspeedandthus prepared
to stop,
intothespace by positiveindications,
between
its doorsandthatof thecorresponding
ﬁxedsignals hewouldpractically
haveactedashe shouldhaveacted
canalend. thattheﬁrstideaof themenwhooriginated
equalized
Thewaterpressure
so
on
bothsidesof
hehadﬁrstrecognized
thesignalas
a
the
wasthesame
astheﬁrstideaof
theinventor
whocomes
cautionsignal.
is
doors,whichlatterarelifted by hydraulicpower. The freshintothisﬁeldnow,thatis,tomakethedanger
signal While this signalmayhave,and weareassuredthat
boatsaretowedintothebasinandoutof it bymeansof andnottheclearsignalthepositiveone. The fallacyof has,givenfairsatisfaction,
of
atleasttothemanagement
hydrauliccapstans.
on principle,forthe
thisideais toowell knownto signalengineersandrail theroad, canhardlybeadvocated
A full description
of thislift work,of whichthisis an roadmennowtoneedemphasis,
that is weakening
of the forceof thedanger
but mightnotbea bad reason
abstract,
is to befoundin theRevueTrt‘/mique.
rail
notionfortherailroadmento whoma brandnewsystem signal,forwhich,in themindsof manyexperienced
thecolorredshouldbesacredlyreserved,
of signalingis broughtto askits inventorto carefully roadmanagers,
Oil Cup for Main and Side Roda.
andnevertobe displayedfor
readRapierasa preliminary
tohavinghissystemconsid freefromall qualiﬁcation,
drawingsshowthe constructionof eredatall. Sucha practice
Theaccompanying
thantogive in a clear and
wouldsave gooddeal of any otherpurposewhatever
anoil cup.whichembodies
“Stop."
evenstartlingmanner
severalimprovements
thecommand,
in the valuable
time.
applicationof oil to the crankpinsof locomotives
Wherecolor aloneis reliedonfor nightsignals,there
or
It wasMr. C. H. Gregory,past-President
of the Insti
otherrotatingpartsof machinery
requiringlubrication. tutionof Civil Engineers,
who,latein 1841,
designed
and hasneverbeenanyseriousthoughtof makinganyother
Thebodyof theboxis of brass,polishedoutsideand erected
signalsforrail colorthanredserveforthedangersignal. It is truethat
atNewCrosstheﬁrstsemaphore
roughturnedinsideto insurelightnessandfreedom
from roads,andMr .Rapiersaysthat wasthemostimportantononeroadin thiscountry,whitehasbeenusedfor the
signal,butin thiscasecolorwasdisregarded,
sandor grit. Thetop is also of polishedbrasswith a step in the development
two
of railroadsignals,and is danger
large hexagonfor a wrenchandso ﬁttedasto screw interesting
lightsgivinga “position"dangersignal,
tolearnthatfromtheﬁrstcounterweights
were whitehorizontal
tightlyinto thebodyof thecup. The cupis secured
andtwovertical(green)lights a position“clear”signal.
to usedtomakethesignalgoto danger.
therodbya centralsternof steel,projectingthroughthe Afterthe introduction
the furtherprinciple,that giving to the
in Englandof the semaphoreRecognizing
color,wemaywellbelieve,
bottomof thebox,and threaded
at theupperandlower signal,therearosethequestion
asto howits indicationssafetyindicationa distinctive
ends,thelowerend screwing
that no othercolor than redwill be usedto
intothe rodandtheupper shouldbe given. With thedevelopment
of the caution therefore,
endcarryinga capwhichregulates
thefeedof oil. This signal, wasatonceseenthatby usingthreepositions
of meandanger.If greenbeusedfor safety,we havethe
stemhasa in. hole extending
or rather,of practicallyobtain
arm,thethreesignals,danger,
fromthetoptoa point thesemaphore
cautionand difficulttaskof selecting,
ing, satisfactory
colorforthe cautionsignalby night.
All tonesof yellowmustberuledout,sincethe ordinary
“white”lightis itselfyellowororange,
asanyonecansee
bycontrasting withthepurewhiteof a neighboring
are
light. Since we have to eliminatetheordinarywhite
(yellow) light from our color scheme,
only confusion
wouldresultbyaddinganythingbordering
ontheyellow
tone. Blueis outof thequestion,frompracticalconsid
erations,
for if glassof a lightbluecolorbeused, ﬂame
shining through will look almostlike white light,
.
especially
whenseenin contrast
withredorgreen;while
if strongbluetintbeused,theglasswouldbesoopaque
.-5,
astobeof littlevaluein railroadsignalling.Thetertiary
~ 4%
colorsbeing,of course,outof thequestion
onaccountof
"N
K4
shade,weare
theuncertainty
in classifying
theparticular
*\/¢
reallydriventotheonlyremaining
color,namely,violet,
—thatwhichis seenat theextreme
end of the spectrum
and which is notpurple,forthatis toonearblue,while
distinctly
tinge;andhere
violethasa
reddish
thereseems
/,
to beanobjection
to its use. If is to haveanimportant
‘
\.signalmeaning,i is certainthatin fastrunningunderthe
..
block-signalsystem,
thereis no moreimportantsignal
thanthe distantsignal,and unlessweareto adoptthe
/////a%:.\s|.\§w%.;¢<
Europeanpractice
andmakeits horizontalpositionred,
it is a question
"whetherwouldnotbeadangerous
thing
I‘\\\‘'
to adopta light violet,buta fewshades
removed
from
white,which might be termedbycolor-blindexpertsa
“confusion"shade.This againbringsupthe important
pointthatif thescheme
of red,greenand violet color
only be usedfor night signalling, wouldbeof the
A.B.
moment
to eliminatefromtherailroadserviceall
Soctlon
greatest
enginemen
who are,in any degreecolor-blind.How
HazlehurstdoCole'sOil Cup for Main and Side Rods.
everclearlyvisible, and apparently
well differentiated
bya cross safety,could begiven;the dangerposition(horizontal)theredandvioletcolorsmaybeunderthemostfavorable
nearthebaseof thecupwhere is intercepted
feedhole. From this point downwardis a in. hole. andtheclearsignal(vertical)havingproperlybeengiven conditions,i will takea niceeyefor colortoalwaysdis
In theupper endof thestemis an iron spindleﬁtting theextremepositionsof the blade,the cautionsignal cernthedifference
themwhentheirhueismodi
between
looselyin the in.holeandgroundtoa jointatthepoint naturallycamein midwaybetween
the othertwo. Thus ﬁedperhaps
in verygreatdegreeby smoke,vaporand
wherethediameter
of theholeis reduced.The vertical we ﬁndthatin England,as is true in this country,on unfavorable
atmospheric
conditions.Undersuch unfav
lift of thepin is limitedbythecap,whichis of brassand someroadsthe three-position
signalwas used,andon orableconditions,
perhapsduringa time of storm,he
sawedopen at onesidesothat canbe closedup so others,the two-position:horizontalfor “stop"andin wouldbethemorelikelythusto err; thiswouldbecer
tightly thatwhenoncesetits positioncannotbealtered clinedfor “go on.” The latterscheme
wasconceivedtainin timeto resultin disaster.
bythemotionof theengine.
to be right, for the reasonthat whereverthe block It is
questionwith manypracticalrailroad men
Theadvantages
of thiscuparethat cannotbe broken signalwas in use,the cautionsignalwouldmeanpre whetherthereis sufficientreasonfor abandoning
the
or thrownoff by the motionof therod,asthe central ciselythesameas theclear signal,namely,"go on” to present
bythestandard
scheme
of color,longrecognized
stemis of steel,separatefrom the body,nor can be thenextsignalpost,andif not,then noamountof can codeandtowhichrailroadmenhavebeenbred,so that
stolenby unscrewingi or breaking oil’. The stem tionwouldaﬁordsecurity.Anotherreasonforabolishing their signiﬁcations
havebeenbranded,
as were,into
onlyby specialsocketwrenchwhich the cautionsignal and adopting45or 60deg.for the their very being;and here is that the illuminated
canbeunscrewed
reaches
tothebottomof the cup. This wrenchis also clearsignal was, that when the arm is verticalthe semaphore
oughttoproveanimportant
aidin solvingthis
adapted
absent,thusrevertingto the wrong perplexing
totheadjustment
of thefeedcapandﬁtsthecap signalis practically
question.As a recenteditorialin the Rail
principlethattheabsence
andthebaseof thecup.
of signalmeans
safety;while roadGazellehaswellexpressedi thereis noneedtosee
The cup has a positivespindlefeed,automaticallyontheotherhand,thehorizontal
positionfor“stop,” and railroadsignal,particularly
adistantsignal, greatdis
shuttingoffthesupplyof oil whenthe enginestops,and theinclinedpositionfor clear,can alwaysbeseen. The tanceinadvance
ofthesame.In fact,however,
theillum
of sufficientweightto vibratein heavyoil. It is easily areof 60deg.waspreferred
tothatof 45simplybecause inatedsemaphore
can be seenmuchfartherthan any
adjusted;
theamount
of feedcanbeseenbyremoving
byvariations
influenced
the wasfoundtobelessunfavorably
in violetlight will show,since usesfor its clear signal
thelengthof thesignalwires,causedbychanges
cap,andthefeedadjustments
areall withinthecup.
in tem the unobstructed
white rays,which have the great
whichwouldindicate
The cup is the inventionof Messrs.F. Cole,Me perature,
thattheartof compensatest degreeof penetrating
power;and, since its clear
ingsignal
wireshadnotthenbeen
Engineer,
Superin
perfected.
chanical
andG. B.Hazelhurst,
General
signalis so distinctiveand quickly recognized,
its ab
It maybe saidthattheﬁnaloutcome
dendent
of hlotivePowerof theBaltimore
of thediscussionsencefrom the accustomed
& Ohio,andis
pointat which
is dis
theadvocates
of thethree-position
now in use ona numberof railroads,severalthousandbetween
andthoseof playedwouldbeinstantlynoticedevenbyacarelessen
signalswasin favorof the two-positiongineman.It mustbe admitted,
thetwo-position
havingbeenmade.
however,
that much of
only,sothatin Englishaswellasin Continental
practice, theargument
stated
wouldloseitsforceif in thiscountry
Moarﬁyfiallroad Signaling.
no differenceis madeatnight-time
between
thedanger we shouldcometo adopttheforeignpractice
of having
signal and cautionsignal. Thisat oncepermittedthe buttwosignalmeaningsbynight,namely‘“all clear,go
BYC.A. HAMMOND,
M. AM.SOC.M. E.
elimination
of whitefortheclearsignalat night,which on," and“danger,stop."
In theMinutesof Proceedings
of theInstitution
of Civil wasstronglyadvocated
onsomelinesandwhichhasnow DistantSignalsseemto havebeenﬁrst introducedin
Engineers,VolumeXXXVIII, I873-74,
maybe founda. receivedoﬁicialsanctionin English practice.In this Scotland
intheyear1846,
andwereatﬁrstputabout50yards
paperby RichardChristopher
Rapier,Associate
of theIn country,however,
owingtotheneedwhichseemsto be oneithersideof thepoints-man‘s
box; but,havingtowalk
" whichhas feltonmanylinesforusingtheblocksignalsystemper
stitution,“OntheFixedSignalsfor Railways,
toandfrosomanytimesa dayin ordertosetthesignals,
longbeenoutof printandunpurchaseable
exceptbyacci missively,the cautionsignalhasbecome
of farmoreim thecannyScotarranged wire,witha fewrail-chairsfor
dent. This is a pity, for is oneof themostvaluable portancein ourpractice;so that is not probablethat a back-balance
weight,so that from his box he could
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wasfound Beforeconcludingthewriterwould mentiona point service,and are builtof steeland iron,thefloorsbeing
_».i.l.rth¢rsignaltosafety. This armngenient
placed suggested
withaninsulationof ﬁrebrickto preventinjury
severalyears ago in a discussionon an covered
soconvenient
thatthedistantsignalwasafterward
danger,
andin 1852,English paperregardingsignal lights, in which the tothecarsbyheat. To excludetheheatfromthe trucks
250yds.in advanceof thepointsof
wasbrought andunderframe
of thecars,a sandsealis providedalong
theGreatNorthernRailwaywascompletelyﬁttedwith ideawhichwehaverecentlyheardadvanced
lamps; eachside and the carskept fastenedcloselytogether.
signals.Anotherinteresting
evolution out,thatnightsignalsshouldbegivenbypowerful
distantsemaphore
had This hastheeffectof dividingthe kiln into two cham
thatthepaperin question
in English railroadsignallingwastheorderin _which anda Mr. Douglasregretted
signallamps,of which bers,theupperone beingusedfor the combustion
signalsshouldbereadwhenmorethanonewasdisplayed neglected
to discusstheimproved
and
openings.With a heat
immensethelowerkeptcoolbynumerous
to havebeen presumably
hewastheinventor.He advocated
onthesamepost. Theﬁrstpracticeseemed
two of 3,000deg. Fahr. in the combustion
chamber,the
like thoseweusefor head-lights,
to put the main-linesignalat thetop,thenthe “main parabolic
reﬂectors
of the carsare only slightly warm. The
platform" line, the “goods" line, andafter that,the "of which,mountedin a greatlantern,gavetheproper underframcs
“throughcrossing"or othersubordinate
linesin a regu signal indication;but as the expensewas $50or $60 tunnelsarealwayskeptfull of carswhenheated,andare
signalsso
providedat
that
the
w
hichseemed
apieceit maybesunnised
the
thatthebeneﬁts
eachendwith sliding doorsof sheetiron,
lar order. A laterplanarranged
top bladeshould governthe road farthestto the left soclearto Mr. Douglaswerenot equallyobviousto the whichareraisedonlyforthe admissionandexit of the
apparatus
andindeed,as pointedoutabove,it cars. At eachendis providedthenecessary
runson the left-handtrackaseveryonerailroadmanagers;
(theEnglishman
knowsandthesignalsareplacedontheleftof theroad), wouldseemtobea falseprincipleof signalling,anyway, formovingthetrains,in thepresent
caseconsistingof a
to thefore
and so on in regularorder,the lowestbladeindicating to seekto makesignal indicationsvisibleat greatdis windingdrumwitha cable,whichis attached
multiplication
of signals, mostcar. In kilnstobebuilthydraulicinachinery
since,withthenecessary
the extremeright-handtrack. By the ﬁrstplanit was tances,
will per
in hapsbeemployed.Thenecessity
trainhasthead as trafficand the necessary
terminalaccomodations
thatthedriverof anexpress
ofhavingthisateachend
contended
confusing
d
anger
vantage
great
o
f
t
henear
opposite
of alwaysknowingthatthetopsignalis forhim, crease,
is
thatthetwotrains
move
in
therewouldbe
directions.Also
or withthefarthersignals. Whatis particularly
neededfor ateachendis a transfertable,upon which thecars run
regardless
of whatstationhe might be approaching
of trackshe mightﬁnd there; whereasa railroadsignalis distinctiveness,
andtoomuchemphasisastheyaredrawnoutof thetunnel.
whatarrangement
bythenewplan,hehadto knowwherehewasand then cannotbelaiduponthispoint. It was the writer's ex
wasmerelyput
The loadingandunloadingapparatus
whichmightbethe periencewith illuminatedblades,at a pointwherethey upfortheoccasion,
pickouthis ownsignalaccordingly,
and consistsof endlesschainswith
bystreetandelectriclights,thathasled scrapers
attached,
andthethird weresurrounded
ﬁrstbladein onecase,thesecondinanother,
but thismethodwill not beemployed
or fourthin others.
that a distinctiveformof signal, whenakilnisbuiltexpressly
forgarbage
cremation.In the
himto theconclusion
was toplaceall signals,sayfour evenif notvisiblethreemilesor evenonemileaway,is operation
Anothermodiﬁcation
eachcarasit entersthe
of burningthegarbage
merely tunnelrunsundera hopperandis loadedwith garbage.
increase
or ﬁveof them,on thesamebracket,givinga post to muchmoredesirable
thananextraordinary
each,buteventhenit wassoonfoundnecessary
toputthe in thebrilliancyof thesignallight, if its distinctivenessOn entering,the heatat ﬁrst is sufficient
to beginthe
by formprincipally)belost evaporation
main-linesignal higherthantheothers,andthus there (andthiscanbestbesecured
of the moisture,
and by thetime the car
advantage
was no compensating
in increasingthetop sightof.
theﬂamesin thecentreof thetunnelthegarbage
reaches
weightof thebracket.Oncehavingfoundit necessary,
to come
is thoroughlydried out. To allowthe ﬂames
however,
The Johnson Boiler Tube Expander.
to increase
theheightof the main-linesignal,
with all partsof the garbagethe massis
intocontact
havingthemerit of sim
thisprincipleﬁnallyprevailed,
stirredby meansof longironpipes,throughwhich is
boiler forceda currentof compressed
Fig. r showsa new self-feeding
plicity,certainty
The engraving
air, whichnot onlythor
andreasonableness.
madeand soldby the HenryC. Ayer& oughlystirsupthedrygarbage,
Owingto thepeculiarclimaticconditionsof England tnbeexpander,
butalsoassiststhecom
andtheunusualprevalence
of foggyweather,
it wassoon GleasonCo.,of Philadelphia.Fig. 2showstheconstruc bustion. Bythismethodrefuseconsisting
of a mixture
taper-shaped
roll
o
f
a
central
consists
signalsby
thistool.
It
supplement
to
visible
foundnecessary
those tionof
properwitha largequantityof ashesandcin
of garbage
by ﬁvesmallerrolls, der,whichheretofore
whichshouldappealto the earalso,andit was in the with a capstanheadsurrounded
has beenburnedwith difficultyin
year1841,
the samefyearthatwitnessed
the inventionof whoseknobbedendsareencasedin a collar. Whenthe crematories,
of, astheair effec
is here readilydisposed
that Mr. E. A. Cowper,also a centraltapershankis forcedin andat the sametime tuallystirsuptheashesandprevents
the railroadsemaphore,
themcakingdown.
designedturned,it causes
thesmallerrollstorevolveandtoexpand Thecarson issuingfromthetunnelpassunderanendless‘
memberof the Institutionof Civil Engineers,

Fig. 1.

The'JohnsonSelf-FeedingBoilerTubeExpander.

Fig. 3.

chainprovidedwith scrapers,
and the smallresidueis
fog signal,whichist thetube.The twistgiventothecapstan'_bar'is'transmitled
whatwasknown as the detonating
tabletheyareshifted
of tothetoolitself,whichtumsthesmalloutsiderollsatan removed.By meansof thetransfer
almostuniversallyusedon English roads,andconsists
andrunthrough
thesecond
tun
a smallmetalliccasewith two leadenearsto hold it to anglewiththeaxisof thetube,asshownin Fig. 3. The totheothertunnel,loaded,
being used-for counterrevolution
bythedi nel in the oppositedirectionfromwhich they passed
theheadof therail, ordinarygunpowder
of thesmall rolls,produced
throughthe
gases
e
scaping
s
hank,
ﬁrst.
The
heated
f
romone
mixture,
couple
theexplosive
ﬁredbythecrushing
of a
of rectrotationofithecentral
causesthemandthere
theother
matches,
whichweremadewitha smallglass forethetool as a wholeto advance
intothe boilertube tunnelpassthrougha ﬂuepartiallysurrounding
Promethean
in withoutforcingor driving. Beingslightlytaperedany tunnel,andthusassistin heatingitswalls. Thecapacity
bulb of sulphuricacid,aroundwhich waswrapped
papera little chlorateof potashandsugar; afterward,advance
by an expansionof thetube. of thekiln wherethetestsweremadeis 100tonsanhour.
mustbe attended
fulminating
powderwasused. Bywayof coincidence,
it Whenthetoolis tumcdin theoppositedirectionthe'out In thissamekiln a fewweeksagowastriedtheexperi
wasMr. Gregory,theinventorof thesemaphore,
whoﬁrst siderollersstraighten
with regardtothecen mentof cokingtherefuseslackfromwesterncoalmines.
themselves
The trial seemedentirelysuccessful,
a good domestic
signaltobetriedontheCroydon tralpin or shankwhichreleases
llowedthe detonating
thetool.
device.
7%
ilw .y,andadopted
it asa standard
It is claimedthatin the usualformof boilertubeex cokeof a brightsilvertint beingproduced.This coking
makesit possibleto utilizetheby-products
English inventionin signallingwas thenas activeas panderthedrivingof thecenterpin notonlydamages
which
the process
go to waste.
sprang toolbutinjuresthe tubes. This tool hasspecialadvan undertheold system
weﬁndit hereto-day,anda hostof contrivances
up intended
togivesignalsto thedriverof an engineby tagesin scalyor old ﬁnesas it hasnot thetendency
to
bellor whistle,butnothingevercameof them.Electrical produce
have. The
leaksthatthosedrivenwitha hammer
deviceswerealso used;for instance,on the Northern toolhasbeenin continualservicefor threeyearsin the Corrosion of Pipes and Cables from Electrolysis.
Railroadof France,a metallicbrushtookcurrentand Delaware,
& WesternMachine8: CarShops
Lackawanna
opened
a steam
whistleon theengineto arrestthedriver's atKingston,Pa., andis said to be in asgoodcondition In ourissueof April 6 appeared
anarticleontheabove
attention“providedall goeswell with the apparatus."nowaswhenﬁrstused.
subjectwhichshowedinjuriesto pipesandcablesby the
thatthedriver,hearing Thetoolin thehandsof anapprentice
boyhasa record returncurrentsfrom the trolleyelectricsystem.In a
Theobjection
wasmade,however,
thathis waywasclear,andthat in the Lackawanna
nosignal,wouldsuppose
shopsof expanding
oneendof a full paperentitled“ Destructive
Effectof ElectricalCurrents
of asignal setof 220. No. II W. G. ﬁnes in 10hours,withoutthe on Subterranean
thiswouldsetuptheprinciplethattheabsence
Metal Pipes,”readbeforethe eighty
impliespermission
sothatall plansof audible use of a hammer,
to proceed,
andthejob wassowell donethatno sixthmeeting
of theAmericanSocietyof ElectricalEn
signalsweredismissed
asmerelyreverting
totheoldidea caulkingwasnecessary
for two years,thoughtheengine gineerson April 18,Mr. I. H. Farnhamgivesfurtherdata
of giving dangersignals,a systemwhichthe author wasin dailypassenger
proposed.
someremedies
service. It is madein sizesfrom onthesubjectandmentions
pronounces
to therequirements
asentirelyinadequate
of :54to 7 in. inclusive.
First: It had beenproposedto removeall cablesfrom
Englishrailroads.
thewetbottomsandsidesof manholes,
butit wasfound
wereearlyseento beim
difficulttoplaceandretaincablesfreefromthewetsides.
Electricaldevices,however,
Some Results in GarbageCremation.
portantin connectionwith interlockingwork,and, in
Hadthisbeenaccomplished
the actionat theruouthof
fact,thetelegraph
may be said tobethecornerstone
of
The resultsof the recenttrials of a newsystemof andwithinthe ductswouldhavestill continued.They
signalling.
system,the
garbage
Chicago,
By
i
n
theinvention
of
Mr.
block
the absoluteblock
cremation
all removed
fromthebottom.
James were,however,
greatest
possiblenumberof trainscanbe madeto travel C. Anderson,have been favorable.Not onlywas the Second:Groundplatesconstructed
from piecesof old
was leadcable,6 to 10feetin length,wereembedded
aftercremation,
overa singlepairof railsinagiventime,butthecompletequantity
burnedlarge,buttheresidue,
in wet
plantswasfoundindispensable
installation
of interlocking
buta.smallpercent.of theoriginal.
earthatthebottomof manholesin. the hopeof transfer
to the successof anyblock signal system.With the Thecrematory
usedwasthetunnelkiln, in whichthe ring the electrolyticactionto theseplates. In sornc
bricksof theChicagoAnderson
PressedBrickCo. casesthevoltagebetween
enormoustrafﬁcthat is handledatterminalstationsin pressed
thecablesandtheearthwasre
England,particularlyin London,where,at thetime of; areburned.This kiln consists
of twobricktunnelshav duced25per cent.; in manyothersno noticeable
reduc
them,eachcapable
streetstation,over1500inga common
wall between
of holding tionwastirade.
ourauthor’swriting,at Moorgate
andtrainsweremadeoverfourlines teuordinaryﬁatcars. In the sidesof thesetunnels,for Third: A plan suggested,
movements
of engines
but not tried,was placing
operated
of whichrequiredto bedis the spaceof abouttwocar lengthseachway from the motorgenerators
bythe railroadpowercurrent
in 19hours,everymovement
signalled,it is admittedthatthese centre,areopeningsona levelwith the floorof thetint atdifferentpointsalongthelinewherecablesandpipes
tinctlyandseparately
cars,
andthroughthesethe ﬂamesfrom burnersusing werein danger,the secondary
remarkableresultswouldhavebeenabsolutelyimpos
currentdeveloped
to be
of communication
sible withoutelectricalinstruments
crudepetroleumimpingeon the contentsof thecars. utilizedtolowerthepotentialin the cablesandpipesto
andprotection.
Thesecars are aboutthe sizeof thoseusedin freight zero,withrespect
to the surrounding
earthor rails. Thg
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